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TWO FINE LITTLE FILLIES

Kuo o WMkor and Marguerite .InTnish a-

Hico Race at tbo Fait Grounds.-

DINAH

.

EASILY WINS FROM HER FIELD

IJelnr I" Bturtlnit I'orcM the 2tO: Trot
Orcr till Toilnr Western llomet

Win nt AVnuhinRton I'ftrk _

Other Spurting Kvonts-

.OMETH1NO

.

like
fi.OOO people wit-

ncsseil

-
yesterday's

rnccs nt the fair ,

nnd the prospects
are flno tor another
big crowd today.

The first race yes-

terday
¬

was Tor foals
TUO stnrton

. . f. . Williams , Frank Klniioy ,

Omaha : Tucket , ch. R. . I'lictolus , F. W. Lester ,

li.ivld City , Nob. ; Klcctrlcliy , b. m. , Nitrogen ,

II. M.Hpnncor.CrcUon , la. ; Knoxlo Walker.-

r.

.

. f. , Kaslo Illrd , W. H. McKlnnoy , Sodalla , Mo-

.CSwigertRont
.

the horses tiwuy abreast on

the first trial. The first thins Knoxli
Walker , the favorite , did wnn to make a bal-

loon

¬

ascension nnd pnraclmto Jump , which
knocked her hopes for glory and slmolcons
into n cooked hat. Marguerite then wont
off in the lcmd by at least a half dozen
lengths , which she maintained to the wire.

Marguerite took her old poiltion , that of
drum major , In the second. Knoxlo Walker
gave her a nice chaso'around to.throe quar-
ters

¬

, where lor some unaccountable cause
the Sodalla roan was pulled almost to a
standstiil.but went right away again , and on
the head of the stretch collared Kinnoy's
pamollttlo filly , and out for n rank swerve
nearly into the fence would h.-uo beaten hoc
out. 'Tlmo : 2:33) .

Again Manrnorlto went away ulcoly and
was quickly In possession of n comfortable
lead. Pacitot nnd Knoxlo pulled up on her
Just before reaching the half-when Packet
mndo a Jump tip and fell back to last placo.
Marguerite Increased her lead from this on-

to the three quarters , coming to a standstill
break hero and allowing Knoxio to i >nw her.
The roan sp cdily placed ten lingths to her
credit , nnd would have shut out both Packet
nnd Electricity had she not hadcomo to a
full stop a nose from the wire. Time : 2:35-

.Knoxio
.

took the fourth heat Just like eat-
ing

-
pie, playing from wire to wire with the

frantic pang ut hor-heels. Time : 2:30-
.Knoxlo

.
took the fifth heat nnd the race.

Marguerite gave her a tight chase for the
purse , nnd was only beaten by an eyelash-
.Tmo

.
} : 2:34.: Summary :

Knoxlo Walker 4 2 1 1
Marguerite 1 l-
Klcctrlclty

3 2
2 4-

Packet.
2 3

. . . * 33T-
lmo

4ds-

Marguerite.

: 2:33: , 2:33: } } , 235! , 2:30,2:34.-
Dlimh'B

: .

In Throe.
The second event wns tie! 2:83: trot , purse

$500 , with the following starters :

Hlnckhall , b-P- . Johnson As Perry, Wnhoo ;

TranUnuk.il. . htranjfor. Hilly Huston , Omaha ;

Star Medium , b. m. , Union Medium. Uort llnr-
inon

-
, Oreston , In. ; Dinah , b. in. , Flout, O. J.

1lcard. Omaha ; Preceptor , Nutwood , S. Schur-
inan

-
, Carthage , Mo-

.Mr.
.

. Plcard's mnrewunt right in front of-

tno band wagon from the get-away and re-
mained

¬

,hero until the stralght-away for
home was reached. Hero Blackball came
up fast and strong , and at the distance post
was on even terms with Dinah. The latter ,

h6wovor , kcot her stride nicely and came
under the wire a nosd In front. In the milo
she made three breaks and still wns
awarded the heat , having gained nothing by
reason of her breaks. Time : 2:31-

.Dinah
: .

wus not pushed in the second , until
the stretch was entered , when Trenton throw
in a few barrels of tar and catno .pp HKO a-

whirlwind. . Ho vastiot ciiunlto tno task
however , und the tnnro caine In a couple ol
heads tho-best of it. Time : 2:30.:

The third heatnnd race was taken by-
TJTnah. . Trenton t.nd Preceptor botb hustled
the girl along, bus neither was able to annoy
her to any measu.-ablo extent. Tlmo : 2:32: > .
Summary :

DIniih v IllIllnckball 2 4 3-
Trenton ? ? *
Preceptor r 4 D 3
Blur Medium 638Time : 'J:31,2liO: , 2:32VJ.:

Only Qjt OirTvro Hrnti.
The third race was tbo 2:19: trot , purse

f500 , with the following entries :

Union Medium , ! ;, b. , Happy Medium : Guy
Sheridan , b. h. , Charles CixlVrey , E. O. Mlllor ,
Fullerton , Neb. ; Hlnzoborry , br. rn. , Itoso-
berry , W. W. llan-er , MnrHhiill. Mo. : KlUt-
vroou.

-
. B. in. , Hrontwood , llococlc Ac L'roctor ,

Omaha : Ignus Fntuus , b. h. , Kdltor , N. J-

.Itonln
.

, Fremont ; J M. U , g. K. , Wbtblltio , John I ;

Itcdlck , Oinuhn-
.After'n

.
long and nggravoting , delay , oc-

casioned
¬

by busted boots nud intractable
plow horses , the aliened flyers got off in tol-
erably

¬

peed shape. Blnzoborry won. Time :

2:24.: Blazobcrry also von the socond. Time :

2:25J: < '. Giving to darkness the race was un-
ilnishod

-

nnd was postjoncd until 1 o'clock-
today. .

The inilo dash , purse $200 , brought out
Piper Niger. Nuttlo S , Hornet , Lank and'-
Wedgellcld. . After a dozen scorings the
gang got away and made n very pretty run

, llornot winning in 1:48 , with Wedge-
wood second and-Nettio S third. .

Today' * Card.
2:30: pacing , pur.se 3500 : Captain Kotchum ,

K. P. Farliiy , Urals , Nob. ; Unmus , J. li. Oniy ,
llothel , luin. : Davy Ii , Ilocock ft Proctor ,

Umiilia ; lion Morpnn , Thonms Jacobs , Lincoln.
2:24: trottliiK , inirt o *,r (JU : Frank P. Johnson

A: Perry , Wnhoo , Nob. ; Kitty Vurn.Jqniuslirlt-
tln

-
, . Nol ) . : Iliirnoy Alhm , ( formurly

Midnight ) , K. 0. Mlllor , Fmlurton , Neb , ; Charles
H , Fred Cannon , Tarldo , Mo. ; Miss Cawluy ,
John Anderson , hyons , Nub. ; Dnranuo Itullo ,
I* . O. llollani' , Seward , Nob. ; Un Tlaio , J. L-

.Taup

.

, Miirysvlllo , Kan. ; Dun Tucker , J. If-

.Clnifio
.

, Naltlaml , Mo-
.Threofourtlis

.
mlle and repeat , running ,

J200.

K.tflNti UUSUL.TS-

.AVoitnru

.

llorni'H Ciipturn thn Cola nt tlm-
VunliliiKtnn 1'iirlc ..tr-

CIIIOAUO , Sept. 7. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun BBKil Today's events at Washington
park wore witnessed by n much larger
crowd than those of any previous day of the
mooting. The races , with one or two excep-
tions

¬

, were uneventful. Aconite , the great
" year-old , by Axtoll , won his race qulto
handily , nf tor dropping the third heat with-
out

¬

any apparent cause. Georgia Leo.-
a

.

rank outsider , won the ityearoldr-
ace. . Margrave , the great 3-yoar-old ,
winner of the year , and Thu Conqueror, the
NcbrnsUn champion wore favorites. The
Qonquuror looked like n winner in both
heats , but b.id breaks lost him the nice. The
21'J; class trot wont to the favorite In very
fust time. In the last heat Phrobo Wilkes re-
duced

¬

her murk }{ seconds , and wont the
fastest mlle since the mooting opened-
.CharlioO

.
won the 9:34: trot In hollow stylo.

Western horses won every race with one ex-
ception

¬

today. Summaries ;

Watch race. (100 :

Jeruino Taylor , ch. b , l l
NTinioV' ''i:2'iw: ,3:22.'J 3-

Juvcnllu Htakes for nnrtbwustern bred colt's
3UU: class , trotting , II.UIHI ;

Axonlle. blk. c. . by Axlull. , , . , 4 1 i
Hilly 1nrksBC.byliition 2 2-

Otirouu
1 2-

a, b. o 1 U-

Dorall
a

, 1) . r , 3 3-

Norllim.
3 rn

. U f. , 0 7-

Almlrii
4 tolllphwood.b. f 6 4-

Kloctldn
dr-
cm, blk. f T B-

Tlim' : 2J7I4.; 2:24 2:2fl: f , 2:27W.:' Kleclrht bluUuii , foals ot IH'JO , fioo-for-all
trottliif. 11.000 :

nuorelit Let' , blk. m. , by Oninbattu Wllkos 1-

Thu CotKIUimir , ch , b. , byl otUt 2-
Avi'tiu.ch m U-

ll > anconrt. blk. c n-

MnrgruM) . rn. c . , , , , , . , . . , , o
Wlllicn.Muld. ch. in 4-

Tlino : aiJU.2:10-
.Ul

.

J class. trottliiK , pur.su { 1,000 :

I'bu'bc Wllkuii , brni , by liamblu-
toulin

-
VUU-

iPitt
- 4

Downing , b h , by Abe Downing. 1

Marietta , bin , 6
itelna , hlkin 3
Mark Hlrlu . cull , U

VlcH.bm. , . 0-

Tluie : 2I3 , J13311K211.:
JacU tiu Purkgtuko , 'JiS-t classoil00.-

Oharlia
.

C, br K, by llro n Jutf. . . . .'. , 1 I-

n

2 2-

ninn Alro , b G.i. .. 3 3-

M It , brg. . . . 4dM
Tlmo ; 2:23 , 2:22.-

Kilenr'A
: .

nxflttng Close.-

Knoxit.

.

. NoB. , Sept. 7. lSxolal| Telegram
to THE UEP. . ] This was the concluding day
of the IMprar rAces. The attendAnce wna
good nnd the contests exciting. Summaries ;

Vnnli of 1891 , trotting , mlle nnd repeat :

Dclbnrt. .. 1 1
.cllntlnr. .. .. (M-
inlsy> T. .. il *

. .IllliuiOnrn. dl.i-
Hhndt'luiiil Muck. .. (Ill
Nora Mnck.Hi-
tonnlo Klowur *. .. > 2 2-

Tlmo ! 2:4m: , 2:42.:

2:20. juicing :
Rlislo If. .. Illitrathborry. 2 2 2-

'nntnln Par no. . . . . . . . . . 3 3 ds-
Tlmo : 2:31: , 2:24: , 2i3i ) .
nptaln lliirc.nwncd by lr.) l.trllniot Oenova ,

was gtvon u inilo to boat 2:33: , nnd completed
ho circuit In 2:25: Hat.
2:40: , trot :

Uiporliitoiulent. 2 2 1 1 2 ' 1
.ndopunilunt. . . . 1
Martin II. ,.Anulo M. .. 3 37 4 6 dr' .Islnoro. i ,. . . . . . 5060 dta-
ilngtioil Chief. 0 B 4 G 0 dr
Allen 1C. 7 7 0 7 4 dr-
llntS. 8 H ( III-
Tlmo : 2:2tHf , 2:30: , 2:20: , 228iJ; , 2:30: , 2:20 .

Iitt < inl '* t.nynut.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 7. Hosults at Latonia :

1lrsl.iaou , hoven furloiiKs : Pearl N ((0 to 1))
won , Mnrlon O ((0 to 0)) second , I.uvolor (ovenf
third : Time : 1'JSU.-

Hecond
.

rnco , mlle mid Uvonty yards : Captain
Itoosu ((2 to 1)) won , Imllco ((5 to 2)) Bocond ,
l'nrycnr(3( to Dthlrd. Tlmo : 1:44.:

Third mco , nlno furlongs : Kincenm ( even )

ivnn , lmpSimursuult(4( to 1)) second , lllspiuiln
15 tel ) third. Tlmot 1:54-
.Ponrth

: .
race , the Maiden stakes for 2yoarl-

ds
-

, worth J1.U15 to tlio winner , llvu furlongs :
lluckwa ((7tu2)) won , Tom Kimoro ((7 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, Delm.ir ((8 U ) 1)) third. Time : 1:0'25-
.I'lflh

! .

rncillvu nnd a half furlongs : Ueorgo
Illicit | 2 to 1)) won , Eiiimtor ((8 to 1)) second ,
Mnry II ((3 to 1)) third. Time : ilOJi.-

St.

: .

. r.oul I'nlr Orniinds.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Sept. 7. Kcsults at the fair-

grounds :

First rnco , six furlongs : May Illrd ((5 to 2))
won , lleUhnzznr(15( to 1)) sccnruf , Mao llrown
((25 to II third. Tlmo : 1:1GJJ.

Second nice , llvo furlongs : Miss Ivnntt ((10-
to 1)) won , Ed Oartlnnd ((8 to 5)) second , Jonnlo-
HiirdliiK(5to2)tblrd.( ) . Time : 1:0214.

Third rnco , the Duckling stukas. for 2yoar-
nlds

-
, llvo furlongs : Sattolltu ((2 to 1)) won , Alo-

pathy
-

tH to 1)) hocond , Mugglo Oray ( oven )

third. Tlmo :
Fourth rnco , six furlongs : Gormnn ((10 to 1))

won , Ilcdford ((10 to II second , lluckhound ( i) to
0)) third. Tlmo : 1:10M.

Fifth rnro , six furlongs ; Iramllda (oven ) won ,
Hilly the Kid ( G to 1)) bucond , Kxpunso ((7 to II-
third. . Tlmo : 1:16& .

Sixth race , mlle and fifty yards : Zondor ((10-
to 1)) won , liomilo Tru ((7 to 0)) second , Loonnrd
((30 to 1)) third. Time : l:48y.-

Irruc
: .

( Crowil nt HIim iHliend.
, Sept. 7. The promise of

the September stakes und the Great Eastern
handicap proved a mnguot of great dr.iwing
power today. Results :

First race , seven furloncs : Sir Msitthow ((1C-
to 5)) won , Highland ((7 to ft ) second , Mary Stone
( Id to 1)) third Timor 1:27: 40.

Second race , mlle and a furloni ; : Candelabra
((11 to 2)) won. Diablo ((7 to 2)) second , Count ((4-
to Dthlrd. Time : 1:50.

Third race , one- mlle : Kvnnntus ((15 to 1))
won , Aloah ((10 to 5)) nocond , Tigress ((2 to 1-
)third.

)
. Time : 1:404-0.:

Fourth rnco , September stakes , mile nnd-
IhrcoolchUis ; llassottlaw 13 to 5)) won ,
Cadmus iO to 1)) second , Sir Francis ((7 to 2)-

third.
)

. Tlmo : 2:24.:

Fifth race , l-'uturlty course : Jack of Spades
((4 to 1)) won , Flirtation ((8 to 1)) second , Galileo
((5 to 2)) third. Time : 1:13.:

Sixth race , mlle nnd n fourth : Victorious
((2 to 1)) won. Gloaming ((8 to 5)) bccond , Llzzlu
((4 to Dthlrd. Time : 2:10-

.Outcnmu
: .

nt aiittcnliurfir.G-
UTTESBUIIO

.

, Sept. 7. Uesults :

First race , throo-fourths mlle : Marmoso ((4-

to 5)) won , Canvass ((4 to 1)) .second , Fred Fisher
((3 to Dthlrd. Tluio : l:14'i.:

Second race six and u halt furlongs : Wam-
pclo

-
(4 to 1)) won , Hrazon ((12 to 1)) second , Ella

((2 toll third. Tln < 1:30.:

Third race , flve-ulghths mlle : Why 'Not ((5-

to 1)) won. King Joseph ((5 to 1)) second , KoroinosJ-
O to Dthlrd. Tlmo : 1:02.:

Fourth race , live-eighths mlle : Sir Knight
(G to 1)) won , Frodorlcks ( even ) second , Token
((7 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:02f: { .

Fifth rnco , four nnd a hnlf furlongs : Tarta-
rian

¬
( tito 0 > won. Fagln ((8 to 1)) second , Issle O

((4 toll third. Time : 64JJ.
Sixth race , suvon furlongs : Uomoo ((5 to II

won , Lester ((0 tel ) .socontU Woodchopper ((3 tq
5)) third. Tlmo : 1:20M-

.Gluucuster'it
.

Itfsulcs.G-

MUOESTEK
.

, Sept. 7.Tlio day'i sum
maricsr

First rnco , five furlongs : Bill Ilnrnoa ((6 to 1))
won , Itollvar ((20 to 1)) second , lUclicl ((8 to 1))
third. Time : 1:03.

Second race , llvo furlongs : John McGnrrlglo
((5 to 1)) won. Hello of Foarmoy ((4 .to 1)) second
Dutch Oven ((3 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:03M.:

Third race , seven furlongs : .Madden ((3 to 1.
won , Htrlngfollow (7 to 1)) second , Maggie Bock
(GtoJ ) third. Tlmo : 1:32.:
.. Fourth nice , bovon und n half furlongs :
Drllo (B'to 1)) won , Wallnco O ( G to 1)) second
Phllora8toOthird.( ) Time : l:38jf.:

Fifth rnvo , six and n fourth furlongs : Cap ¬

tain Hr'pwn. ((7 to 51 won , Chatham ((8 to 5)) sec-
ond

¬

, Ludy Pulslfor ((5 to 2)) third. Tlmo : 1:21.
nice , , four and a half furlongs : Amer ¬

ican Lnlly ((0 toO ) won , Dabby Cutnan ((10 to ) )
second , lvusiurG( to 1)) third. Time : B8y-

.at
.

DIM 'Miiliic-
H.DnsMoiNus

.
, Sept. 7. fSnoeJa ! Telegram

to TUB BrjE. | Summaries of the State fail-
races :

2:35: class , trotting , $ COO ; Spokann won , Nol-
llo

-
lily second. Heat tlmiSj 2 : ! 3K.

2:50 class , pacing(600 ; Dr. Kco won , IowaSplilnrsucond , Longfellow third. Dost tluiu :
*"2:2u': class , trotting 8800 : Duroc Wlllceswon , Pnrdnro second , Madora third. Best
tlmo : 2:2O: }{ .

Novelty running race : Mesa Terry won.
Time : ,1:481 $ .

Jlanoa City's Program.M-

ASO.V
.

Crrr , la. . Sept. 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE.J This was a perfact day
and a heavy program was di posud of. The
track wns fast. In the J:40! : class , 4-year-olds ,
Agatha , the favorite , was chased out in fust
time by the two Nebraska colts , MoBcrmau
and Edith Guard ,

The 2:35 trot was at peed entertainer for
the great crowi} in the big grand stand on
account of Its close finish. The favorite ,

Betty King , cave it up to the heretofore un-
known

¬

, Dan Velox.
The 3-mInuto pace wont , qulto easily to the

great Colorado lllly , itculah O. She is only
51 years old. Newsboy forced _ her out the
second heat in 2:14: | , which was tno best ho
could do with his big knee , but she showed
her ability to boat the world's race record
for her ngo. Dr, Mao cut no llguro in the
IMCU after Icadlnc to the half in 1:0(1': ( the
llrst heat , and Seal , the favorlto , showed up
out of formHo had farcud Vussar out at
Independence last week In 3:11)) . ISgbortin ,
from the Gould & Mlllor stables , looked
dangerous the last heat , which was made
In 2:15.:

The lns.t race was a foregone conclusion for
the favorite , Grace Simmons , although
forced to go fast for that class by the Sam-
dallah

-
mure , Maud D N. Summaries for

the day :

Trotting , 2:40: class , 3-year-olds , purse
81 000
Agntliu , b. f. , by Antrum . . . . ,. . . . . 1 1 1
MrCnrmnc. '.. 224Kdlth Onrd. 432Mnmlo WlUon. 043Tlmo : 2:20: , 2:2515: , 2:25.:

Trotting , 2:35: class , pursp tl.OOO :
Dan Vllox.b , g. , by Hlnck Prince , a G 1 .1 1
JOIns U. . . . . . .. 2 1345lliithy King , , ,. ,. ,. 1 S 5 'J 4
tflrnmoru. . . . . . .. 32293Fashion * Maid , .. . . . . . . . . . 55052Miiliiisku. , . . . , . . , . ,. , , . . .4 4 4 0 ds
AlQUhuMi. 7 ill

Tlmo : 224.( 2:25.: 222i.; ! 2:23J: } , 224Vi.;
Pacing. B:00 class , purau J,000 :

Uonlali O, r. f.. 1 1 1
Niiwulioy. l) a 3
Kghertliiu. .. ,. ,4 a 2
Kvnllnrroll. . . . . .. ! 2 4 4
Dr. Muc. .. ,. 5 clla
Seal. . 0 dla

Tlmo : 2:17: .2:14 215.:
2:50: class , trotting , purse jl.OOO ;

Oraeo Simmons , blU. ni. , by i-'lniinons , , . 111Mnud 1) N , b. m. , by lluindulhih . , ,2 2 2
Don Donaii. b. m. , by Dictator Wllkcj. , 3 U 3
Nltu , b. m. , by onslaught , . . ,. , , . . .4 4 dsAlcryon , by Alcryuu , , . , .. , dls
John Btllos. . . .. . . . . ais

Tlmo : 2:22 , 2:23.: 220.!

jiuui'y'6 1'unc Milo.-
iNPiANAi'OMs

.
, Sept. 7, Nanoy Hunks

8topi cd u mlle on the track of the Indianap-
olis

¬

Driving club today lu 2:04: $ This was
her fastest mlle of the year and the second
fastest over made by the grout daughter of
Happy Medium. The mlle by quarters
as follows ;

211 class , pacing : Prlum IHmnu won , J A Ij-
sooond , Paul third. Host tlmo : 210)f; ) ,

2:20 class , trotUnx ; Allorltu won , llnven
WIlUus bccoud , Put Myboy third , Tlmu ;

Illhiuii Mini I'ruiuutuil ,

WABUINQTOX , Sept. 7. W, O. Pollock of
Illinois , law clerk in the oflico of the assist-
ant

¬
'attorney ganoral , has been appointed

chief of the Indlau division of tno Interior
department.

LEAVING TO THEIR HOMES

After Days of Plcainre Many of tno Yotonms-

Dtsart Indianapolis ,

ADDRESS OF THE COMMANDERINCHIE-

FIt l rndnmcd by All tlio Old Snldlnr* Prut-
ontnt

-

thn Ucntilon Proropillncii ol tlio-
VarlnuR O. A , It. Orcnnliutluns-

Ycdtcnlny. .

l> opt. 7. Many rctorans
have already gone , nnd nil the outgoing
trains xvero loaded. Many , however , remained

o witness the grand pageant of tonight ,
otro) entlng the military hlstori of the

United States , tableaux and flroworks. The
national bodies of the Grand Army of tlm-
lopuhllc resumed tholr session this morn-
ng

-
and continued them throughout the day.

The committee on the address of the cor-
nnandcrlnchlcf

-

presented n report endorsing
t In every turticular and added : "Tho

Grand Army of the Kspubllc has no objec-
tion

¬

to the search light of investigation
being turned on the pension list the na-

tion's
¬

roll of honor hut it docs demand that
it bo the scarchlisht of love for and nnt
hatred toward the bravo men who bore the
buttle or their widows or orphans. "

The committee to devise ways and means
to erect n monument to the rank nnd fllo of-

tha union army ,, to bo located nt Washing-
ton

¬

, approved the organization known as the
''National Heunlon Monumental Association

of Washington City." It has secured the
dedication of n plat of ground for the monu-
ment

¬

, hereafter to bo known as Grand Army
Place , which wlU bo the slto of future ro-
xmlons

-
lu that city and on which Itla pro-

posed
¬

to erect a testimonial to the rank nnd
file , to include soldiers on. land ns well as
sailors and marines ,

Kov. A. B. Hendrick of West liberty. O. ,
was.unanimously elected chnplalnlii.chiof.-

Commlltno
.

on I'ciiaioni JU'portx.
The committee on presented a-

very lengthy report. .Regarding tlio disabil-
ity

¬

act of Juno. ftRK) , the report says : "This
net was accepted by the surviving soldiers
and by the people ns a settlement of the
question. Under the administration of that
law the poorhoiiso gave up its veterans.
The men who had * borne the battle were
cared for and the sacred trust accepted and
left as a legacy to the nation was faithfully
administered.

Within a few months wo hear wltli pro-
found

¬

sorrow and"regret that ulLithis must
bo changed ; that tbo construction of the
law has been changed and the regulations
nnd rules In reference to proof and ratings ,
under which more than aoo.OOO claims have
been allowed and paid , have boon revoked ,
and another construction of.ttla.law baa been
established and now regulations for proof
and ratings , less fnvorublo. to claimants ,
have been adopted ; that a board .of revision
has been organized in thd 'pension ofllce ,
charged with the duty of ravlslnull.thoso
adjudicated claims in accordapco" with this
now construction and auch changed regula-
tions

¬

as to proof and ratings. Under the
changes thousands of pensions have been
suspended without notice and thousands of
pensioners have been dropped from the rolls.-

"To
.

emphasize the viciousncss of the
situation and accusation , wo Ica'rn that it is
said , ns tnough by authority , that 'It is ex-
pected

¬

that any of the pensioners so sum-
marily

¬

suspended or dropped will bo able to
prove that they are still entitled to the pen-
sions

¬

of which they have Been deprived,1
thus saying in no uncertain voice that the
burden Is not upon the party alleging.fraud ,
but that the government which they had
preserved shall first , and with Infamy by-
the- charge , then sentence , and after the
stigma hud been effective , then concede to
them , whoso barriers and support of char-
acter

¬

have been thus undermined , the piti-
ful

¬

privilege of moving forA a now trial upon
tbo ground of uovvlvndi3cqvered bvidonco ,

Unnlcg thn .Secretary's Authority.-
"Wo

.
deny that the secretary of the interior

and commissioner of pensions have any such
power. We insist that the adjudication di-
visions

¬

of the pensions oflico , acting under the
direction and supervision of the commis-
sioner

¬

of pensions and secretary of the In-

terior
¬

, are tribunals established by authority
oC law for the settlement of pension claims ,

and that their decisions are entitled to 'full
faith and credit nnd cannot be locally im-
peached

¬

when u change ofadministration
occurs , except , for fraud , upon charges pre-
ferred

¬

and evidence adduced In support
thereof. We Insist that when changes nro
made in the construction of the law , rules of
evidence and schedules of rating unfavorable
to claimants they must and should bo lim-
ited

¬

In their operation to the future work of
the oflico and not the past.-

"We
.

demand that there sha'llbo no back-
ward

¬

step in pension legislation or'adinin-
istration

-
; that no pensioner ahull bo de-

prived
¬

of his property without duo process
of the law ; that the presumption shall ho In
favor of honesty and lair dealing ; that the
poor and lowly shall not bo put to unneces-
sary

¬

, expensive or oppressive'"processes to
protect their meager inheritances ; that the
sacred trust of those who have borne the
buttlo shall bo sacredly observed and
sacredly administered , and1 Wo 'do now
solelmly nnd deliberately declare that every
presumption should bo made In favor of-
recouds so muda ; that no presumption of
fraud shall bo Indulged against tllom , and
that no change bo made in the pensions so
accorded until after charges huvo been made
and evidence in support thereof has bcon
produced , of which charge each pensioner
has had full notice nnd a full and complete
opportunity (o bo heard in support of the
pension so accorded him ; bo it further '

"Uosolvcd , That as the commissioner of
his recent withdrawals of ob-

noxious
¬

rulliiKs , which have been'so Rmier-
ally condemned , has virtually acknowledged
the incorrectness of such rulings , wo deem
it his further duty to at once restore to the
rolls the thousands of pensioners how stand-
ing

¬

Illegally suspended. "
The report wus unanimously adopted.
This afternoon the encampment instructed

thocommandor-in-chlof to carry the'quest-
ion

¬

nf thn IfiiLl1tv nf thn Riisnnnnlnn nf
ponslousup to thn supreme court of the
United States. - *

Xutluiml Council iiT Administration.-
TUo

.

national council of ndmluiat'ra'tion was
elected ns follows ; Arizona , II. n. Light-
hiui

-
; Oregon , S. K. Ueovesj Tennessee , N.-

U.
.

. Norwood ; Louisiana and Mississippi , H ,

U. Uaquio ; Maryland. W , J. King ; Wiscon-
sin

¬

, George Ij. Thomas ; Missouri. S. M-
.S

.
ten-It L ; Washington nnd Alaska ,

II , A. Blgolow ; Georgia and South
Carolina , Harry Burns : Maine. J. B-
.Naglo

.
: West Virginia , U. U. King ;

Now Hampshire" , S. M , Brown : Nebraska ,
Charles E.iBurmoIstorOhIo , K. H , CocUran ;
Michigan , noorgo H. Hopkins ; Now Mexico ,
B. A. Kaowlos ; Now York , Nicholas W.
Day ; Iowa , J. W. IJndt ; Delaware , A. S-

.Nuillno
.

; Arkansas. A: D. Thomas ; Now Jer-
sey

¬

, Gcorga K. Martin ; Kentucky , A. J.
Thorpe ; Potomac , Lymun B. Culter ; Con-
necticut

¬

, G. D. Bates ; Vermont , S. W. Park-
hurst ; South Dakota , W. it. Farnior ; Massa-
chusetts

¬

, William M. Olin ; Kansas , P.P.
Harris ;ToxasAlexander BrownIduhoW.A.;
Dodge ; Virginia and North Carolina. Dan
Thompson ; Colorado , J , G , Fleming : Illinois ,
II S. Dietrich ; Alabama. A, N. Biliard ;
I'l nusylvanla , A. P. BurchOold : !r.dmna , C.-

J.
.

. Murphy ; California. J, B. Fuller ; Florida ,
F. G. Purcell ; Utah , Kov. D. C. Her.-

YVouiun'a
.

Keller Corpi.
The following oulcors of the Woman's Ro-

llof
-

corps were elected and Installed ; Prcsi
dent , Mrs. A. J. Wethers , Minnesota ; senior
vice president , Mrs. Taylor of Ohio ; Junior
vice president , Mrs. N , 1'. Anderson of Cali-
fornia

¬

; treasurer, Mrs. Gordon of Kansas ;
counselor, Mrs. O. V. Sheriff , Pennsyl ¬

vania-
.Thocoinuiittco

.
on resolutions roado many

recommendations ,
The memorial und resolution that the pay

of tha solldora in the lute war bo made up-
to the gold basis by congress was laid on the
table. The resolution asking that veterans
ku given preference in publio service wus
adopted , asva * also tha memorial asking
the Grand Army to hold services on Wash¬
ington's birthday. PjC3

The committee voted to sustain the
C. S. Cole pos of Illinois from 111.0 depart-
ment

¬
decision that thu Grand Army cannot

collect debts from mimbors.
The iietr national officers were then in-

stalled
¬

and ouch made a short address-
.Cuuiauduriuchicf

. <

Adams selected Dr.

Ocorgo It Graham of Maryland , snrgcon
general and J. ftf.Tfxvich of Mns'sictunntts ,

ndutnnt| gencrJl.lU Louis YnancrnfPhll-
adrlphi.iwns

-
continued ns quirtcnnastcrR-

oncral. . _
The convention then adjourned until

tomorrow. ij , iThe convention of the Woman's Kftllof
corps was not altogether harmonious today-
.Tha

.

special committee on the president's
nddress recommemlod that the department.
Instead of bulhiltrg homo ' for widows nnd
nurses of the wnr , send them to the national
homo. This provoked an excited discussion ,
und it was finally tabled. CommandcrIn-
Chlof

-
WclsierfflfMcnted the urcotlnir of

the Grand Army ofaho Republic Inn speech.-
A

.

bitter controvn y arose over the report
in the case of Airs. Ada F. Clark of Ohio ,
who was suspended from the order n year
ngo , nnd this action was sustained ,

Cotnmiiiitlor AitnniV KlrOlnn.
There Is considerable talk in Grand Army

of the Honubllc circles today about the
selection of Colnmandor-in-Chief Adams. It-
is claimed that Governor McKInley was on his
way to this city for the purpose of placing
General Hurst of Ohio In nomination for
that oflico : thru Adams' adherents learned
of this nnd rushed through the election of-
Adams. . Governor McKlnley , Hurst's friends
say , was taken to a "frooshow" nt Arm-
strong

¬

park wtilltj this was Roiniron. It Is
the tlrst. time that tbo national olllccra have
been chosen on the first "day of the conven-
tion

¬

, and this , it Is clulmod , lends plausibil-
ity

¬

tn the "snaii" election theory.-
Of

.
the various public displays and enter-

tainments
¬

In honor of tro Grand Aiiuv , that
of this evening was probably the most
imposing and boautlful. It consisted of n
pageantry of llftoen lUuts. representing
famous events in the nation's history ,
elaborately built nhd. accompanied by bril-
liant

¬

pyrotechnic displays. The streets were
thronged with people.I-

CONTINUBP

.

FIIOM FiimTAnn. |

these twenty years and who knows
his characteristic modesty and apti-
tude

¬

for attending strictly to his business
uud writing more opinions than any two
members ot ttiu courL It is childish. It is-
H gratuitous insult to mi honored nnd
conscientious und unassuming man whos'i-
nnmo is an honor to. the state nnd whom
every citizen of Fremont , regardless of
party , is proud. Judge Maxwell is us far
above Intermeddling in potty ward politics
for his ownbcnolit , or fornny one else , ns the
sun is brighter than.midnight. The Tribune
ought to bo ashamed of siiuh an attack.

Will Brown , stock doular. republican : It
was outrageous and uncalled for.-

A.
.

. J. Leo , hardware , republican : It was
absolutely unjust and uncalled for. Judge
Maxwell Is without ropaoach , either us u
man or a citizen.-

H.
.

. D. Kclley. editor Leader , independent :

The attack is that of u.fool-Ii.ir , und nil our
citizens who know of thugeiieroaityof Judge
Maxwell toward all.publlo enterprises and
improvements will endorse this opinion. Ho
has always given far bqyond what his means
would warrant , yet tbatipup of the Tribune
says otherwise. If. that would not brand
him as n fool-liar nothing could.-

C.
.

. Christensen.qx-pia.vor. democrat : Any
attack on Judge Maxwell's honesty , liberal-
ity

¬

or integrity U'uhcalled for nnd unjust.-
D.

.

. B. Carey , lawyer , Independent : Tho.
attack was unJn&fnMd uncalled fur.

George E. Godfrey , cigar manufacturer
and wholesaler , , ) republican : It simply
proves that Hammond has a political boss
who charge* hls" (m and that ho shoots us-
directed. . His pSrsbnul opinions have no
weight and aio entitled to no respect ,

Miulo Frlauifk'for the Jndgo.-
W.

.
. Haven , chairman1 republican cit.v cen-

tral
¬

committee : -1'ho attack was unpro-
voked

¬

and uncalled for , but it made the
judge many friends.8-

J. . D. Bell , moiribe'? city council : The at-
tack

¬

was unprovdle"t ( and uncalled for". It
did the man np'g66u"wh6jnailo'il ; and from
a political'statidpiMtfl'it' xvas 'dotrinicntiil to-

thn hi >st intnri : rnfi'thn rnn'u'bltrain ndrtv in-

F.. I. Ellleh , Ticc president of the Farmers
nnd Merchants NTftlgitaTTbank , domociat :

The attaqk Was" unjustified. I ndm'lro the
judge for not'stooping to1 ward politics as a
judge of tha suprorda court should bo above
it. Judge Maxwell is one of jour nuwt
patriotic and public spirited citizens , nnd
has given to every cull , ejther' for public en-
terprises

¬

or charity.
Fred Va&ghu , lawyer , democrat : - Judge

Maxwell l.5n every respect un' honored and
upright judge and citizen-

.J
.

D. Markoy , ex-councilman , democrat :
I consider tlio attack barbarous und without
shadow of excuse.-

Z.
.

. T. "Wilcox , ex-councilman , democrat : It
did not hurt Maxwell any ; the writer
slopped over.-

AVilliam
.

Spear , wholesale cigars , re-
publican

¬

: I think it is an outrageous stiauio
and with'out'tho shadow of tin excuse.-

II.
.

. Archer , ex-councilman , democrat : I
have perfect faith in Judge Maxwell , and *

any attack on his private or public life is
without cause or effect so far as ho is con ¬

cerned.
James Neo , deputy sheriff , democrat :

Such attacks do nut. hurt him. Ho is the
best man for the position in the stato.-

A
.

Trinodale , nay and feed dealer , repub-
lican

¬

: It was not good polloy from a party
standpoint and not warranted from any facts
known by myself. -

C. , L. Lemon , editor of the Flail , repub-
lican

¬

: The attack wus slanderous and evi-
dently

¬

malicious-
.Frlck

.

Ha * Much to Ho Grateful Vur.-

H.

.

. G. Wolcott , postmaster , republican :
The attack will not injure Judge Maxwell in
this community. Ttio utterances of preju-
dice

¬

and passion are apt to be both unjust
and unwise. I know of nothing on the part
of Judge Maxwell to justify any such out ¬

burst. Mr. Prick must appreciate the very
kind and courteous treatment ho has re-
ceived

¬

from his op | ohents in this contest ,
for ho has personalty thanked mo for part of-
it. . Judge Maxwell has always been a very
liberal contributor to enterprises for build-
ing

¬

up Fremont. Ho bus never been con-
spicuous

¬

therein by words or wind , but has
given cash freely amountingto hundreds of

, as I pirsonaUyJaiow. E. C. HUNT-

.JJA'ITI.H

.

Af TIIU IMUHAIUI24.

Incomplete ! Ilaturim Scum to Favor Frlolc
Slightly.F-

IIEMONT
.

, Nob. , Sept. 7. fSpoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] The republican pri-
marles to select delegate'? to the county con
ventlon. that meets'in this city tomorrow to
elect delegates to the atato convention at
Lincoln , October G , woria, held In the various
wards and preclncti of' 'tho county tonight ,

and the llrst hand1 was played hi the gunio-
of the corporations against Jndgo Maxwell.
The result is yet m'doubt , as it is Impossible
to hear from tlli ''joutsldo precincts until
tomorrow morning g

There will be lllUlelegates in the conven-
tion

¬

, and so far as heard at midnight Frick ,
the railroad candidate , had captured 31 and
Maxwell 25. Hoopjji"and Cumlng products ,
with fourteen dclQgjVLes between thorn , are
generally conceded oiFiick , so that if ho
can got nlno othur dulegatcs ho will bo able
to control the contention. The Maxwell
men huvo not ctvoH ijp hope , but it must bo
conceded that ovjh-Vthing Indicates that
Frlok and his corporif ion backers have car-
ried

¬

the county ,
° *

In the wards curried by the railroad's
honchmcii lronclur.Instructions( wore riveted
on the delegations , but tho' Maxwell men did
not follow suit in the Socon-

d.tulrouli
.

] | : ry IIuntied.
The result lu this city U duo solely to the

failure of the disinterested class to turn out ,
while on the other bund the railroad whlp-
vers

-
in saw to it that every ouiployo was in-

i'.e to carry out tha plan mapped out at the
headquarters. It hud been conceded m ad-
vuncti

-
that the railroads would curry tha

Fourth ward , which i * the corporation
stronghold. The opposition to Maxwell
made a most determined effort in all the
wards , straining ( aervu to do up thu
chief Justice in his own ward and uroclnct ,
in order to make capital against him , but
their energies in this direction resulted In
inglorious failure.

The tactics uud methods pursued by the
subsidized crowd have been shameful , a
bitter and relentless fight , verging on perse-
cution , having been waited. Thu attacks
made weroull the more diQlcult to meet , bo-

cause conernllv mnskod , nnd it was not until
the hidden warrant hnrt bocn polns on for n
month ttmt the friends of Maxwell know
what they would Inivo to expect. The Max-
well

¬

mon have done nil their work within
the past e'ght days , while iho opposition
has been nt work Tor six weeks , nnd had nil
tholr pins set tip when the snap convention
was called two weeks ngo.

Will llnl.ltrrtlr Time * Toiliy.
The convention will moot nt SM: o'rlofk

tomorrow afternoon , nnd It Is qulto prob.iblo
that it will bo a lively nffalr. The frlondinf
the chief Justice In nil parties denounce the
unfair conduct of the opposition nnd promise
that they will yet bo. ho.inl from , oven if
temporarily throttled by the concerted hocus
poensof the combined -corporate of powers-

.Frlck
.

cnrrled the First , Third nnd Fourth ,
wards while Maxwell cnrrled the
Second , winch adjoins his homo
precinct of Platto. Thcro wore
no open demonstrations , but the pres-
ence

¬

of the railroad men , closaly watched by
lynx-eyed bosses , was plainly apparent oven
before uny of tan meetings wore called to-
order. .

I'rli-d fnvurrtl Prick.
The only approach to an outbreak was In

the Second , where Mayor Frlod bccatuo very
much exerted suvl wus about to strike ex-
Comrrossman

-
Ijorsoy with n cane. The

trouble crow out of a move to adopt compro-
mise

¬

resolutions to govern thoconduct of the
prim irles.n * agreed upon by representatives
of the oppoalntr factions earlier In the
d'iy , The resolutions wore adopted In the
other wnrds without much discussion , but
the mnyor seemed to think thnt they
ought to bo worded as to ulvo Candidate
Friek a little more ndvantatru than was au-
eovdod

-
him by the oHgliud phraseology.-

Dorsoy
.

stood for the resolutions , hence the
cxrltomcntof the mayor-

.Friek
.

gets tlio seventeen delegates fr6m
the First by n vote of 83 to 5T ; the nine from
the third by-IT to : , nnd the ten from the
Fourth by 113 to 2.V Maxwell crpturcd the
cloven from the Second by 78 to 41 ; the six
from the Platte rre"lnct by ! ))3 to.'lO , nnd the
eight from North Bend by t3! to 1-

0.Sfiiulnril
.

Cittls Oomp.injTnctlc * .

Thcro wus a merry fight in Platte precinct ,
ns the Stnnttnrd Cattle company sent In
thirty men in wusons to endeavor to defeat
Judtru Maxwell , as anticipated several days
airo in these dispatches. As will bo noticed ,
this opposition was nearly nil that devel-
oped

¬

In that precinct. One of the Standard
Cattle company men who cnmo In to Pro-
inent

-
after th primary stated to Tun BB-

Rreportci that-tin wus ti Maxwell man , nnd
would certainly vote for him on election day.
regardless of who else was In the Held-
.He

.
said thnt ho voted for Frick at the pri-

mary
¬

to please his employers , as ho did not
want to lose his Job nt a time when work
was not plentiful. His companion vouch-
safed

¬

the information that the Standard
company could : sent In a inoro
men just as well ns not If it had supposed
that it-would bo iwessary to sltln Maxwell ,
and ho presumed that the boss would kick
like h Iwlien he hotrd that Frick had
failed to rarry the precinct.

How Vim Itullrouli Worked.
Brooks , the Rlkhorn road master and

councilman from'the Fourth , wielded the
corporation goad at Iho primary in his ward'-
nnd stiw to. it .personally that his men
religiously obeyed the orders from railroad
headquarters.

Division Superintendent Mulmnna of the
Elk horn represented his company in the
Second ward und was munifcstly uneasy
utter the vote was announced to llnd thut ho
had fulled to perform the work entrusted to-
him. .

That the railroads have done a vast deal
of whip cracking and hard work is conclu-
sively

¬

shown * by the numbers of their men
present in the various wards and precincts ,
jis they turned out from thirty-live to ninety
mori in each and the Frick vole, represents
nothing but the corporation contingent.-

E.
.

. C. HUNT.

John McAvoy wus arrested early this
morning charged with stealing curtains
from the Manchester nouse.

William Lindsoy , the grader who was
killed by a train at Fort Crook a day or two
ugo , wcs buried from the morgue at ii o'clock
yesterday attoruqon ,

The lury in the" cnsor'of Pedro Binccn ;
reached'a verdict.ypsterdav forenoon. They
hold Charles Martin und Peurl Broivjiws-
ponsiblo

- ,
for the death of Biaccia. f

William Hucston. who was shot by Jnmes-
Stumpraeyer in No Man's Land country n-

fpw days ugo , is said to bo rapidly recover-
ing

¬

, with the chances for his recoverybeing'-
more than ovon-

.Yesterday
.

morning young Hill , the boy who
was Injured at the race track Monday, died
:tt the Presbyterian hospital. The remains
were removed to the morgue , whore un in-
quest

¬

will bo held today.
The number of merchants who find It con-

venient
¬

to take their dinners at the new
Commercial club rooms is increasing , and
business men find it a very pleasant place to
enjoy u smoke uud discuss mercantile affairs.

With one or two exceptions the county of-
fices

¬

closed '.yesterday ufterno6n , while the
heads of the departments nnd the clerks
went out to the fairgrounds to gaze upon the
bugo pumpkins and the attractive features
of the agricultural horse trot.

The light in the county court In which the
Page baby Hgurcd as the bono of contention
bus run Its course and iho child 1ms been
turned over 9 the mother , Fannlo ,E. Pago.
This case was started several days ago and
for a time attracted considerable attention.-

An
.

effort is'boingmado to got the whole-
silo houses to close their places of business
today in order to permit their employes to
attend the. Douglas county fair. Many ot
the merchants will eloo , but some of them
are so busy thnt tnoy llnd It impossible to
stop their affairs for mi extra holiday.

County Agent Burr nnd the commissioners
have rented a room where the supplies fur-
nishnd

-
the outside poor will bo kept. The

store room Is at 1823 St. Mary's avenue , nnd
will bo occupied next week with a complete
stock of meat and provisions , nil of which
will bo In charge of Mr. Burr and his as-
sistant.

¬

.

United States Marshal White says ho Is in-
nowlso to blumo If Mr , Mosher , formerly of
Lincoln , gets what is commonly known as-
"tho best of It" while ho is in the custody of
the sheriff. The marshal says that the
shorilf Is entirely responsible for the safe-
keeping

¬

of the prisoner , and can lot him run
tit largo if ho choscs to do so.

Suit has been brought in the district court
by John F. ICelly , who socks to recover thp
sum of $20,000 damages from the Omaha
Stroat Hallway company. Kelly alleges that
duringtho'ovenlng of July 1 ho was driving
along-North Twenty-fourth street und was
Injured by.a motor while passing the Inter-
section

¬

of Howard street.-

W

.

r In On-

.Cincuao
.

, Sept. 7 , 1893.- The following
communication was sent yesterday to the
president of the United Press :

CiliOAno , Sept. 0 , 1803. To Charles A. Dnim ,
I'ruilduntot the United i'ross : The relations
Mhlch have uxlatcd bulweon the association
nnd your organization liavo houn very unsatis-
factory

¬
to our people for n Joux time , nnd , an

you doubtless know , wo buvo frequently
thrcatenud to break them olT , The lust tem-
porary

¬
truce , which was sought In a lut-

tcr
-

from your trenuurur , nnd which
wus reluctantly nsMintcd to by our
board of directors , has not buun
kept In Rood futth by your puoiilo , und I um
forced tn notify you thut wo will und It nnd-
Htop borvliiK your company with news of any
kind , and will decline to hnvo any further
business rotations with It , I boa nlso to buy
thut wudhonld ha filud to tunnlimlo thU con-
nection

¬
us speedily u* possible , but huvo no

wish to take "snap judgment , " and It your
nucevjltlusiieeinto ruiiilro| It wo will contlnuo
the borrlce to you for out ) week longer , but wo
must Insist thnt buforo tha expiration of that
nurlod you inuku other arruiitfumtmu.-

Ity
.

order ot the boui d of directors of the As-

MKI.VII.I.B

-
.

E. STONB , General Mnuuxor.

Chicago U'on liver Onmhu.
CLEVELAND , O. , Sept. 7. [Special Tele.

gram to THIS BEB. ] Chicago will entertain
the fifth annual convention of the National
Association of Life Underwriters n your
hence , but the tlmo has not been llxod. Chi-
cago

¬

won over Omaha , Plttsburg und At-
lanta

¬

, J , W. Jannoy of Chicago extending
the Invitation on behalf of that
city. Tlio first ballot resulted ns
follows : Chicago. 11 ; Omaha , G ; Plttuburg ,

I ; Atlanta , U , Colonel Peters changed his
Atlanta vote to Chicago , and on thu motion
of a Plttsburg man. seconded by an Oraahan ,
the choice was made unanimous.

The day was occupied In reading papers
and in discussion , The convention will close
tomorrow evening with a banquet , and Sat-
urday

¬

a majority of the delegates will pro-
ceed

¬

to Chicago und visit the exposition. a

Three of Thorn Raid a Colorado Town and
Two Most Death ,

lASIIIER OF THE DELTA MURDERED

liny Slnipnn , n Mnrchnnt or thn Town ,

liif 1IU Winchester with Deadly KITcot
Upon TiTanf thn Itnhbora-

Uliiulng the Utlirr.

, Colo. , Sept. 7. The most daring
robbery over consummated in this part of
Colorado occurred heroin broad daylight
: hls morning, the object of the attack bclnff
Iho Farmers and Merchants bank , nnd whllo-
iho sum secured was small the robbery'ro -
suited hi the death of three people , the
cashier of the bank and two of the highway-
men

¬

who muilo the attack.-
Tno

.
robbery was planned on the lines of-

hoso- that have been so successful in Ivnnsas.-
owns , particularly nt Coffoyvlllo , whore the
-Xiltons secured so mush lunnoy last year ,

t'ho belief is that tlio bandits , If not iiicin-
crs

-
) of that pang, have , nt least , been Iden-
tified

¬

in other robberies of ti simitar nature.-

Killoil
.

thu Cnslilor-
.Thu

.

bank opened for business ni usual nt
10 o'clock this morning. At 10:30: throe
mounted men rode up to tlm door of the
Dank and , entering quickly , rushed up to A.-
V.

.

. Hlachly , cashier , presented guns and do-
niumtcd

-
what money ho had. The cashier

refused to give It up. The robbers then
made a grab through the window , secured
?.' 00 and opened llro. Th o cashier fell , being
Instantly killed. The robbers then fired nt-
H. . II.VooIbcrt , assistant cashier , but
missed him-

.J.'ho
.

shooting attracted the attention of
the citizens and Hay Simpson , u lending
hardware merchant and a dead shot , run for
his Winchester niul started for the alley In
the roar of the bank whore the robbers had
tied tll"'r' horses. The robbers had started
out of town when Mr. Simpson got there ,

but ho succeeded In killing two of them by
shooting them through the head. A third
shot killed ono of the robber's horses nnd to-
gether

¬

the man and animal fell to the
ground.

After killing two of the robbers Mr. Simp-
son

¬

continued after the third ono , taking
several shots nt him , but without effect.-
Mr.

.
. Simpson then returned to thu town , and ,

getting together a posse , started at once In-
pursuit. .

Olmstni ; ilio KcuinliilitK Iliihber.
The robbur Is thought to have about n mlle

start and is mounted on a line horse, going In
the direction of the mountain' .

T ; the out-
law

¬

Is acquainted with the country there is-
u chance of his escape , otherwise the possO'
will capture him dead orallvo. In the latter
case ho will undoubtedly bo lynchetfon his
return hero.

The two dead robbers were also well
mounted and the horse that was not killed
was caught by the citizens. Four hundred
dollars was recovered from their persons ,
the escaping robber carrying away the other
5100.

The suspicion that the men Implicated in
the robbery are remnants of the famous
Dal ton gang seems to bq general. They nro
not known hero and their idcntltlcation bus
not yet bocn secured. The do.ul bandits are
both young men of fair complexion nnd ono
of them strikingly handsome. The coroner
has taken their remains in charge.-

Mr.
.

. Blauhl.y , the dead cashier , was un old
resident of this pluco and leaves u wife and
a large family of young children , fie oldest
being probably 15 years of ago. Ho uud n-
Mr. . Baldwin owned the bank.

Delta is the county seat of Delta county
nnd has a population of DU-

O.Iilautlty
.

ut tlio'Oniif. ), .

The robbers were seen In town lust night
where they took supper and breakfast at
the Central house. They wore observed H
few moments bpforo the robbery today en-
joying

¬

the contents of a pint of whisky. It-
Is thought by some that they woru the gang
who held up the bank ut Telluride , Colo. , in1-

S8S. . Ono of the men killed is about -II )

years of ugo , standing llvo feet ten inches in
height , bus gray eyes , dard red curly hair
and brown mustache. Ho is rather thick-
set

-
, weighing probably iCO pounds , The

other Is a boy 18 yeara of a'gc , smooth fuco.
curly brown hair , and is said to greatly ro-
soinblo

-
' 'Kid Wilson. " The two dead men

registered lust night at the Central hotel as-
Jumes D. Brudloy uud Clureneo Bradley ,
San Miguel , Colo.

The dead men were removed after the in-
quest

¬

to the undertaking rooms ot Cole
Bros. , whore nearly every man , woman and
child in the town gazed upon their foitures.-

Up
.

to 10 o'clock tonight no word has been
received from the pursuing party. It is-
led by Simpson , the man who u good aim
laid low two of the robbers. Ifhogotsun
opportunity at the third ono the chasu will
eomo to un abrupt closo. In his shooting
today ho killed his tlrst man ut n half a
block distance and the second ono from ti
square uwuy. The llrst man's head wus half
blown off by the bullet , whllo the second
bandit was shot through the brai-

n.urrruit

.

nto.M un. GHAV.KS-

.It

.

Win Adilro Bed to the Assoclntotl 1'rcxa-
nnd Written u Yuiir ARO-

.DEXVEII
.

, Sept. 7. TUo following letter ,

written by the late Dr. Graves , wui found
this morning among the papers ho loft by
his wlf . The letter was writtun u your
ngo lust January a few days Dafnro the
data set for his execution uud is us follows :

To the Associated 1'ross ( written ut thu
execution house , Canon City Muty paniton-
tlary

-
) : Know All Men by Thcsu 1'reMnt.-

sjitolliix( : Thut I , T. Thatcher ruves , bolnj?
under sentence or donth and expecting boon
to bu'innged.' do hereby nmhn thu 'ollowlns-
Htutuinont ; In no wuyi h ipu , manner or ileVu
did 1 have anything lo do wllll the duuth of-
Mr * . Josephine U. ll.irnabyt time 1 have
never confessed to uny pur on thut 1 hud any ¬
thing lo do In thu mutter. 1 do deeluro this
upon my Masonic oath , I declare thU on my
oath as n member of the Urnnd Army , us u
member of tlio ( loldun Orov-i ii'id HH H soldier ,

vutorun und n gentleman. 1 call upon Kreu
und Accepted MusOiiH , upon -ill Hohliurs anil-
vetoraimif the Ill-ami Army that responded
to thu wail of the nallun , upon all muniDur * of-
tlm Golden Crovi und upon ull lovoia of the
truth to bollevu this , my last Btiiti-iiiunt ,

T. TIIATCIIKII UllAVKS , llarvurd , ' 71.
The remains of the doctor will bo taken to

Bridgeport , Conn. , Sunday nlfht for burial.
Short funeral oxerclses will bo conducted by
the Grand Army of the Itopuhllo of this city
Sunday afternoon , prior to the removal of
the body.

Mrs , (Jraves will bo accompanied ns turns
Chicago by u ludy friend , preaumuoly Mrs.-
Mucon.

.
. At Chicago Mrs. Graves will bo mot

by her Brother , W. H. ICoyco , who will then
accompany her to the burying place.

From the Investigation inudo during tha
past few days the impression Is rapidly guiu-
Ing

-
L'rounds that Dr. Graves did not commit ,

suicide , but died of heurtdlsouso , brought on-
by long Imprisonment und subsequent ex-
haustion.

¬

. ____ __
A8K1.NC rOU AhSI.SlANCi : .

U'nrni Hoccptlon of u Colorado KhKrlll'd-
1'imso by Muxlcau lliindllH.-

THINIIUD
.

, Colo. , Sept. 7. A message was
received by Sheriff ICrcegcr last night from
the posse thut wont m pursuit of tliu Mexi-
cans

¬

who murdered W. H , Walsh , thoyoung
Englishman from Washington , nt Aqullur on
Monday , asking for a posse of sovcnty-llvu
men und a surgeon. Mr. lluttonwho brought
the message , was shot In the arm. In seems
that the Mexicans were located in a house
near Stonewall nt daylight yesterday morn-
Ink but on the approach of thu posse tnoy
broke for the woods und rock ) about UOO

yards distant nnd gained a shelter , from
which they fifed on the officers.

Five men wore sent to the rear and just
then , when capture seemed certain , the
whole country resounded with rlflo shots und
tlio posse was attacked by men in ambush
on every side. Ono of ttio llvo men who
wont to the rear was killed and two of the
other four were seriously wounded. Two
horses were shot , A doctor wus sent out
this morning , but the sheriff cannot send
men Into Now Mexico without requisition
papers , except to rescue his posso. .

Tlio alttancu of the point of trouble from

communication renders It inv
vosslbio at present to Rot the condition ot
affairs today ,

A.XOTIIKH 111(1 ( IOMI J'lNI ) .

Ulch iirn DUrnvrrpil In thi. Itlff Horn
Mountain , ofVjnmlne. .
) , Wyo. , Sept. 7. A party of Sher-

Idan
-

prospoctoro who hnvo boon nt work in
the Big Horn mountains west of Buffalo
drove through the city last night onrouto for
homo. They report the discovery of n true
llssuro voln of valuable gold-bearing quart *on Cnnnon crock , on the western slope ofthe Big Horn , near the main rnngo. The
Kpccimens exhibited Plainly showcoarsa gold
in quantity. Seine of the rock has boon sentto different points for assay. In the moan-
tlmo

-
largo numbers of people nro Hocking to

the scone of the discovery from nil points of
the compass. The point wbero this discov-ery

¬

wns mndo is about forty mlles west of
Buffalo nnd is easily accessible.-

In

.

Hmiill lliMln - .
SAT.TLAKK , Sept. 7. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Bnu.1 ,11m Williams , champion pugilist
of Utah , wns lined $75 In police court for as-
snrlt

-
and battery upon n boy of 10. Ho hns

boon feeling pugnacious over slnro Denver
Kd Smith made a plnything of him , nnd
vented some of his splto on too boy , who had
engaged In an argument with him.-

Mlppml

.

lu the Iliiil.-
CitRYGN.sK

.
, Wyo. , Sept.iSpcclnl 'I'ol-

or
-

aui to Tun Biu.: ] The Silver Iloruld.a novc
newspaper venture of this city , has torn,
porarily suspended owing to litigation Involting the plunU

Pine boat ng , Courtluml bench-

."AFTKR

.

THE FAIR. "
Mnny Omnlm lliihlc * U'lll I'lnjwith I'rlioa-

U'on in thn Infant Kxhlhlt.
While there were no triplets at the baby

at the county fair yesterday , twins
were represented In largo nutnbors. Mrs. 1..-

1.Buuman ot 2528 Loavonworth street hud the
pleasure of seeing her twin boys cnpturo
the association prize of $T.fiO and all the
spccinls , while Mrs. McCubo of Twenty-
ninth mid Webster street wns pleased be-
cause

-
her twin girls secured second money

and second place for ull the specials.
ShcrtlT Bennett offered a special cash prlzo-

of $13 for the first and $5 for the second
handsomest twins und Coroner Maul offered
a $. ; prize for the sumo. The associationprize wus 7.f 0. The Burlington offered u full
blooded pug dog to bo awarded to the hund-
soinest

-
twins and Mrs. Bnuinnn's children

will play with the aforesaid cnnlno.
The jtideos wero.T. K. Nixon , Airs. Sulli-

van
¬

and Mrs. Collins.
Sheriff Bennett offered a 310 cash prlzo

for the handsomest baby , nnd this was won
by Mrs. Charles Murphy's little ono , whilu
Mrs. Alia Carey's child captured the second
w'uo. The Judges for tills contest woru Mrs.
Kaco , Mrs. Walsh and Mrs. Burbuch.

Today b the day when the colored babies
will buvo un Inning. There nro seventy-
eight entries , and Superintendent Comibr is
worrying because ho is afraid ho will hnvo
didlculty In securing expert Judges.

The board of munugers of the fair associa-
tion

¬

at n meeting lust evening decided to de¬

fray the funeral expenses of young Andrew
Hill , the boy who died from the olTefts of n
collision with u speeding horse ut the fair-
grounds Tuesday.

The association was not uskod to do this ,
but iho board of mutiagars decided that this
would be u lilting way of expressing their
sympathy to the parents of the boy and
their regret of the accident which was
purely accidental-

.At
.

the fair grounds this afternoon apcclnl
premiums will bo awarded to the beat yuung
lady rider and the best young lady driver of-
n double team , The contestants must ba
under 18 years of ngo. There are n dozen
entries , and the contest will tuko pluc6 in
front of the amphitheater.-

P.

.

. Fitzgerald , wife and children of Aspen ,
Colo. , nro ;U the Paxton.

Judge E. R. Diifllo-went to Lincoln ..ye-
atcrduy

-
morning to looknftcrlognl business.-

O.

.

. J. Iscnsec , buyer for Huyden Bros. , re-
turned

¬

yesterduy from a two weeks trip
on

st.Mrs.
. R C. McShano and daughters lotr'

yesterday for Chicago , to bo gone until"
October

.Ed
.

A. Knapp of the ISlkhorn Valley liny
company leaves today for a two weeits trip
to the World's' fair.

United States District Attorney Bnltcr Is-

at Crawford on legal business which will de-
tain him two or three days.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs. B. E. Mufllb und son nro
spending September visiting the World's'
fair and relatives in Now York.-

Dr.Il.
.

. M. Stone returned yesterday morning
from the national Grand Army of the Repub ¬

lic encampment und the World's fair.-

DMr.
.

. nnd Mrs , Charles Kirschbnimi nn.t
child nnd Mrs. L. Kirschbraun nnd children
have returned from u trip to the Paelllo-
coast. .

B. S LittloIloid of the Parkins County
Horaldls In town lorn dtiy. Mr. Ijlttlelleld
was recently nominated for county Jiulgo by
Iho populists nt Grant.

Captain Paul nnd wife of Salt Luke City
nro guests of Chief of Police Seavoy.
The captain Is chief of the Salt Ijiiko City
police duturtmcnt und an .phi friend of-
Omaha's chief. Captain Paul is ono of No-
braslra'H

-

pioneers and served in the First
Nebraska cavalry during the wur.-

W.
.

. 1. Erwin of Orleans und Charles Merry
of Alma pabsul thrjii ; h the city yentor-
duy

-
on their wiy: to different parts of Iowa

nnd Illinois to Vvorlc up an excursion to tbo
Republican va'loy , I'hnso excursions will
be run by the U , As M. Hallway company nnd
will pass through hero on Septemoer 1" ami
October 10. Thu gentlemen report thu
crops in oxcoll1 nt condition und ouy that the
valley never looked bpttor.-

NKW
.

Yomc. Sept. 7. tSpcctl! ; Tcloirnni tn
TUB Bii.J! Oij'ulu : A. T. Austin , buying
goods. Broadw y Central ; AIIns Bo.llno , II-

.ICountze
.

, Pli7a ; F.A , IComp , Westminster ;

Bishop Wott iS. uton , Bui'idnjjliuin ; Mrs. W.-

M.
.

. Wright , Wlii'I.-wr.' Keurnuy. Nnb , : R.-

W.
.

. Oliver , Broadway Central ,

Fine boating , Court I mid benc-

h.BOYD'S

.

HEW
THEATRE. CJont-orf.

Sunday Evening ; , 3 apt , IO.-THK-
M O K M O JST

TABERNACLE CHOIR
OK SALT I AICR OITY.

25 ) VOICES U50-
Kurouto from Oldciifo to t'ouiiicio for the

WorM'H fair iirlrn nt * 'i Oijt )
TJiln colubratuil ortramz.'ttlun will uppcirln thlt

city fur ono nli-ht only In uranil-
nncruil concrrt.-

I'rlciiH
.

Vlrht Hour iwwrvixl. * I.ODi rtntt rtimr nil-
mlHHlun

-
, 7r o ; balcony n-burnxl 7 *

i bili'ony ud *

mlnalon , 0c. H il opi.'ni H.UimUy inoriilnir ,

CT THEATf-Tn pnpuio I Hi rii PRIC

111(1 H

Falun comedy comp my In

TURKISH BATH. "
SATUlllUY.

STHKIJTT-
JIKA.T12K.

POPULAR
. PKJCKS.-

4NlghU
.

I And two umtliioiij , commonclnsr
BUNDAY , HKl'T. 10.

OLE 5
Old friends are the best. I'vury thlri ;; now

Bongo. Dance * . Moil Icy R-

.PEOPLE'S
.

-.HE. THEATER
AM. Tills XVUliK , I

Our Now Stook Company , l-
aQUEEN'S EVIDENCE ,

AND TWO HOURS OF SPECIALTIb3-
Dramu ut8 p. m. bpeulultlea iitllp. n.

Price * : Uuluour. 33a | purcjuot , Wo.


